
BackgroundBackground Previouswork suggestsPreviouswork suggests

thatthe associationbetweenurbanicitythatthe association betweenurbanicity

andschizophreniamaybegreatestinthoseandschizophreniamaybegreatestinthose

with pre-existing vulnerability.with pre-existing vulnerability.

AimsAims Totest for synergisminriskofTo test for synergisminriskof

schizophreniabetweenpopulationdensityschizophreniabetweenpopulationdensity

and a combined exposure of poorand a combined exposure of poor

premorbid social and cognitivepremorbid social and cognitive

functioning.functioning.

MethodMethod For 371603 adolescentmalesFor 371603 adolescentmales

examinedby the Israeli Draft Board onexaminedby the Israeli Draft Board on

social and cognitive functioning, data onsocial and cognitive functioning, data on

population densityof place of residencepopulation densityof place of residence

and laterhospitalisation for schizophreniaand laterhospitalisation for schizophrenia

were obtained frompopulation-basedwere obtained frompopulation-based

registries.registries.

ResultsResults Therewas aninteractionTherewas aninteraction

betweenpopulation density (five levels)betweenpopulation density (five levels)

andpoor premorbid social and cognitiveandpoor premorbid social and cognitive

functioning (interactionfunctioning (interaction ww22¼4.6,4.6,PP¼0.032).0.032).

The adjusted increase in cumulativeThe adjusted increase in cumulative

incidence associatedwith one unitchangeincidence associatedwith one unitchange

inpopulation densitywas 0.10% intheinpopulation densitywas 0.10% inthe

vulnerable group (95% CI 0.019^0.18,vulnerable group (95% CI 0.019^0.18,

PP¼0.015), ninetimeslarger thanthatinthe0.015), ninetimeslarger thanthatinthe

non-vulnerable group (0.011%,95% CInon-vulnerable group (0.011%,95% CI

0.0017^0.020,0.0017^0.020, PP¼0.021).0.021).

ConclusionsConclusions Riskof schizophreniamayRiskof schizophreniamay

increasewhenpeoplewith a geneticincreasewhenpeoplewith a genetic

liability to the disorder, expressed aspoorliability to the disorder, expressed aspoor

social and cognitive functioning, need tosocial and cognitive functioning, need to

copewith city life.copewith city life.
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The factors responsible for the well-The factors responsible for the well-

established association between urbanestablished association between urban

dwelling and increased rate of schizo-dwelling and increased rate of schizo-

phrenia remain unclear (Lewisphrenia remain unclear (Lewis et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

HaukkaHaukka et alet al, 2001; Pedersen & Morten-, 2001; Pedersen & Morten-

sen, 2001sen, 2001aa; Peen & Dekker, 2004; van; Peen & Dekker, 2004; van

Os, 2004), but may represent an interactionOs, 2004), but may represent an interaction

between genetic vulnerability and the urbanbetween genetic vulnerability and the urban

environment (Lewisenvironment (Lewis et alet al, 1992; Haukka, 1992; Haukka etet

alal, 2001; Pedersen & Mortensen, 2001, 2001; Pedersen & Mortensen, 2001aa;;

Peen & Dekker, 2004; van Os, 2004).Peen & Dekker, 2004; van Os, 2004).

The aim of our study was to investigateThe aim of our study was to investigate

possible interactions between poor pre-possible interactions between poor pre-

morbid cognitive and social functioning,morbid cognitive and social functioning,

and urban living, on risk of schizophrenia.and urban living, on risk of schizophrenia.

In order to do this we cross-linked inform-In order to do this we cross-linked inform-

ation from three databases: data from theation from three databases: data from the

nationwide screening of the entire popu-nationwide screening of the entire popu-

lation of male adolescents at age 16–17lation of male adolescents at age 16–17

years performed by the Israeli Draft Board;years performed by the Israeli Draft Board;

data from the Israeli Central Bureau ofdata from the Israeli Central Bureau of

Statistics, which uses census data to ascer-Statistics, which uses census data to ascer-

tain populationtain population density according to resi-density according to resi-

dence; and data on hospitalisations fordence; and data on hospitalisations for

schizophrenia from theschizophrenia from the Israeli NationalIsraeli National

Psychiatric Hospitalisation Registry.Psychiatric Hospitalisation Registry.

METHODMETHOD

The sample consisted of a population-basedThe sample consisted of a population-based

cohort of 376 623 Israeli-born male adoles-cohort of 376 623 Israeli-born male adoles-

cents, assessed by the Israeli Draft Board atcents, assessed by the Israeli Draft Board at

age 16–17 years. As immigrants are moreage 16–17 years. As immigrants are more

likely to live in urban than in rural areaslikely to live in urban than in rural areas

(Dey & Lucas, 2006), and immigrants have(Dey & Lucas, 2006), and immigrants have

been reported to be at increased risk ofbeen reported to be at increased risk of

schizophrenia (Cantor-Graae & Selten,schizophrenia (Cantor-Graae & Selten,

2005), we accounted for possible effects2005), we accounted for possible effects

of immigration by examining only native-of immigration by examining only native-

born Israelis.born Israelis.

AssessmentAssessment

At age 16–17 years all Israeli males under-At age 16–17 years all Israeli males under-

go cognitive, behavioural and psychiatricgo cognitive, behavioural and psychiatric

assessments by the draft board in order toassessments by the draft board in order to

determine their eligibility and aptitude fordetermine their eligibility and aptitude for

military service. The cognitive assessmentmilitary service. The cognitive assessment

includes Raven’s Progressive Matrices –includes Raven’s Progressive Matrices –

Revised, which consist of a series of visualRevised, which consist of a series of visual

pattern matching and analogy problems.pattern matching and analogy problems.

This test measures non-verbal abstract rea-This test measures non-verbal abstract rea-

soning and visual–spatial problem-solvingsoning and visual–spatial problem-solving

abilities, is highly correlated with generalabilities, is highly correlated with general

cognitive abilities (Duncancognitive abilities (Duncan et alet al, 2000), is, 2000), is

scored between 0 (lowest) to 30 (highest)scored between 0 (lowest) to 30 (highest)

and has a normal distribution. After theand has a normal distribution. After the

cognitive assessments are performed, ancognitive assessments are performed, an

interview assessing personality and behav-interview assessing personality and behav-

ioural traits is administered by trainedioural traits is administered by trained

college-age individuals who have com-college-age individuals who have com-

pleted a 4-month training course on admin-pleted a 4-month training course on admin-

istration of the interview. The behaviouralistration of the interview. The behavioural

assessment includes a sub-scale assessingassessment includes a sub-scale assessing

social functioning; this assessment includessocial functioning; this assessment includes

questions such as ‘How many good friendsquestions such as ‘How many good friends

do you have?’, ‘Do you have a girlfriend?’do you have?’, ‘Do you have a girlfriend?’

and ‘Do you generally prefer to be with orand ‘Do you generally prefer to be with or

without a group of companions?’. Scalewithout a group of companions?’. Scale

points are 1, very poor: complete with-points are 1, very poor: complete with-

drawal; 2, poor: weak interpersonal con-drawal; 2, poor: weak interpersonal con-

tacts; 3, adequate: can form relationshipstacts; 3, adequate: can form relationships

with individuals and in a group; 4, good:with individuals and in a group; 4, good:

good interpersonal relationships; and 5,good interpersonal relationships; and 5,

exceptional: superior interpersonal related-exceptional: superior interpersonal related-

ness. The test–retest reliability of the behav-ness. The test–retest reliability of the behav-

ioural assessment for inductees interviewedioural assessment for inductees interviewed

after several days by different interviewersafter several days by different interviewers

is above 0.8, and population-based normsis above 0.8, and population-based norms

are available (Gal, 1986).are available (Gal, 1986).

On the basis of the interview and a phy-On the basis of the interview and a phy-

sician’s examination, adolescents whosician’s examination, adolescents who

might be suffering from behavioural distur-might be suffering from behavioural distur-

bances or mental illness are referred for anbances or mental illness are referred for an

in-depth assessment by a mental health pro-in-depth assessment by a mental health pro-

fessional, and if the adolescent warrants afessional, and if the adolescent warrants a

psychiatric diagnosis, a board-certified psy-psychiatric diagnosis, a board-certified psy-

chiatrist will examine him. Criteria forchiatrist will examine him. Criteria for

referral for an in-depth mental health as-referral for an in-depth mental health as-

sessment are having the lowest score onsessment are having the lowest score on

the prediction sub-scale (which reflects thethe prediction sub-scale (which reflects the

interviewer’s assessment of the adolescent’sinterviewer’s assessment of the adolescent’s

ability to succeed in the military), a historyability to succeed in the military), a history

of psychological or psychiatric treatment,of psychological or psychiatric treatment,

current complaints, or manifestation ofcurrent complaints, or manifestation of

behavioural abnormalities during thebehavioural abnormalities during the

assessment procedure. The mental healthassessment procedure. The mental health

assessment is done using a semi-structuredassessment is done using a semi-structured

interview administered by a clinical socialinterview administered by a clinical social

worker or psychologist, who enquiresworker or psychologist, who enquires

about personal and family history, previousabout personal and family history, previous

psychological and psychiatric treatments,psychological and psychiatric treatments,

interpersonal relationships, self-esteem,interpersonal relationships, self-esteem,

self-injurious and antisocial acts, and func-self-injurious and antisocial acts, and func-

tioning within the family and in school. Iftioning within the family and in school. If

the clinician suspects that the adolescentthe clinician suspects that the adolescent

has psychopathological symptoms, thehas psychopathological symptoms, the

adolescent is referred to a board-certifiedadolescent is referred to a board-certified
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psychiatrist for evaluation and an ICD–9psychiatrist for evaluation and an ICD–9

diagnosis. For a more detailed descriptiondiagnosis. For a more detailed description

of the draft board assessment procedure,of the draft board assessment procedure,

see Gal (1986) and Tubiana & Ben-Shacharsee Gal (1986) and Tubiana & Ben-Shachar

(1982).(1982).

Israeli Central Bureau of StatisticsIsraeli Central Bureau of Statistics

The Israeli Central Bureau of StatisticsThe Israeli Central Bureau of Statistics

divides the country into ‘geographicaldivides the country into ‘geographical

units’, which are areas with 3000–4000units’, which are areas with 3000–4000

residents. The division is performed so thatresidents. The division is performed so that

the population in each area is as homo-the population in each area is as homo-

geneous as possible in terms of ethnic back-geneous as possible in terms of ethnic back-

ground, culture and income. Informationground, culture and income. Information

about population density (calculated asabout population density (calculated as

number of persons per kmnumber of persons per km22 of each geogra-of each geogra-

phical unit) was obtained, as was a measurephical unit) was obtained, as was a measure

of socio-economic status, based on numberof socio-economic status, based on number

of persons per room in the home, numberof persons per room in the home, number

of computers per household, number ofof computers per household, number of

motor vehicles per household and per capi-motor vehicles per household and per capi-

ta income (Central Bureau of Statistics,ta income (Central Bureau of Statistics,

1995)1995)

Israeli Psychiatric HospitalisationIsraeli Psychiatric Hospitalisation
Case RegistryCase Registry

The Israeli Psychiatric Hospitalisation CaseThe Israeli Psychiatric Hospitalisation Case

Registry is a complete listing of all ICD–10Registry is a complete listing of all ICD–10

discharge diagnoses assigned by a board-discharge diagnoses assigned by a board-

certified psychiatrist at the reporting facil-certified psychiatrist at the reporting facil-

ity. All psychiatric hospitals, day hospitalsity. All psychiatric hospitals, day hospitals

and psychiatric units in general hospitalsand psychiatric units in general hospitals

are required by law to report all admissionsare required by law to report all admissions

and discharges to this registry. From theand discharges to this registry. From the

registry we identified patients with a lastregistry we identified patients with a last

discharge diagnosis of schizophreniadischarge diagnosis of schizophrenia

(ICD–10 codes F20.0–F20.9).(ICD–10 codes F20.0–F20.9).

Study populationStudy population

The file containing data on population den-The file containing data on population den-

sity by address of residence at the time ofsity by address of residence at the time of

draft board assessment was linked to thedraft board assessment was linked to the

draft board file, which contains results ofdraft board file, which contains results of

the board’s assessments for the entire na-the board’s assessments for the entire na-

tional population of adolescents. This filetional population of adolescents. This file

was in turn linked to the Israeli Nationalwas in turn linked to the Israeli National

Psychiatric Hospitalisation Case Registry,Psychiatric Hospitalisation Case Registry,

using national identification numbersusing national identification numbers

(equivalent to the US social security num-(equivalent to the US social security num-

ber). Before the merged file was returned tober). Before the merged file was returned to

the investigators for analysis, the nationalthe investigators for analysis, the national

identification numbers were removed,identification numbers were removed,

leaving the merged file un-identified, inleaving the merged file un-identified, in

order to preserve confidentiality. Thisorder to preserve confidentiality. This

procedure identified 376 623 Israeli-bornprocedure identified 376 623 Israeli-born

male adolescents consecutively assessed bymale adolescents consecutively assessed by

the draft board, with a (mean 8.57,the draft board, with a (mean 8.57,

s.d.s.d.¼4.06) follow-up period for psychiatric4.06) follow-up period for psychiatric

hospitalisation of 1–17 years. From thishospitalisation of 1–17 years. From this

file, we excluded 2251 (0.6%) inducteesfile, we excluded 2251 (0.6%) inductees

who had been diagnosed during the draftwho had been diagnosed during the draft

board assessment as having a psychotic dis-board assessment as having a psychotic dis-

order or major affective disorder (as someorder or major affective disorder (as some

of these adolescents had major affective dis-of these adolescents had major affective dis-

order with psychotic symptoms). In addi-order with psychotic symptoms). In addi-

tion, in order to exclude individuals whotion, in order to exclude individuals who

had existing psychotic illness, or who hadhad existing psychotic illness, or who had

possibly been in the prodromal phase ofpossibly been in the prodromal phase of

their illness when assessed by the drafttheir illness when assessed by the draft

board, we excluded 717 (0.2%) personsboard, we excluded 717 (0.2%) persons

who had been hospitalised before or up towho had been hospitalised before or up to

1 year after the draft board assessment. Be-1 year after the draft board assessment. Be-

cause this analysis referred only to peoplecause this analysis referred only to people

later hospitalised with schizophrenia, welater hospitalised with schizophrenia, we

also excluded 2300 (0.6%) adolescentsalso excluded 2300 (0.6%) adolescents

who were later hospitalised with dischargewho were later hospitalised with discharge

diagnoses other than schizophrenia. Owingdiagnoses other than schizophrenia. Owing

to overlap between the excluded groups, theto overlap between the excluded groups, the

file analysed contained data on 371 603 malefile analysed contained data on 371 603 male

adolescents who were born in Israel, wereadolescents who were born in Israel, were

found not to have a psychotic disorder asfound not to have a psychotic disorder as

assessed by the draft board procedure,assessed by the draft board procedure,

and had not been admitted to hospital forand had not been admitted to hospital for

any psychiatric disorder before or withinany psychiatric disorder before or within

1 year after the draft board assessment.1 year after the draft board assessment.

Statistical analysesStatistical analyses

Main effectsMain effects

Population density was categorised (van OsPopulation density was categorised (van Os

et alet al, 2003, 2004) into five levels by di-, 2003, 2004) into five levels by di-

viding the population into equal quintiles.viding the population into equal quintiles.

Social functioning was divided into threeSocial functioning was divided into three

groups: very poor or poor; adequate; andgroups: very poor or poor; adequate; and

good or excellent. Cognitive functioninggood or excellent. Cognitive functioning

(reflected by the scores on the Raven’s Pro-(reflected by the scores on the Raven’s Pro-

gressive Matrices – Revised test) was cate-gressive Matrices – Revised test) was cate-

gorised into three groups by dividing thegorised into three groups by dividing the

population into equal thirds, reflectingpopulation into equal thirds, reflecting

high, intermediate and low functioning.high, intermediate and low functioning.

As previous studies have shown poor socialAs previous studies have shown poor social

functioning and poor cognitive functioningfunctioning and poor cognitive functioning

to be independently associated with in-to be independently associated with in-

creased risk of later schizophrenia (David-creased risk of later schizophrenia (David-

sonson et alet al, 1999), we defined adolescents, 1999), we defined adolescents

with both poor social and poor cognitivewith both poor social and poor cognitive

functioning as having high vulnerability,functioning as having high vulnerability,

compared with the rest of the population.compared with the rest of the population.

We first estimated the individual asso-We first estimated the individual asso-

ciations between population density andciations between population density and

high vulnerability using Cox regressionhigh vulnerability using Cox regression

models, taking into account the amount ofmodels, taking into account the amount of

time of follow-up until hospitalisation, ortime of follow-up until hospitalisation, or

the date that the military file was linkedthe date that the military file was linked

to the hospitalisation file. We examinedto the hospitalisation file. We examined

the effect of being vulnerable and of popu-the effect of being vulnerable and of popu-

lation density on the risk of hospitalisationlation density on the risk of hospitalisation

for schizophrenia, while controlling for thefor schizophrenia, while controlling for the

other factor and the potential confoundingother factor and the potential confounding

effect of socio-economic status.effect of socio-economic status.

Interaction effectsInteraction effects

Biological synergism (co-participation ofBiological synergism (co-participation of

causes towards the same outcome) betweencauses towards the same outcome) between

environmental risk and background vulner-environmental risk and background vulner-

ability is thought to be common in multi-ability is thought to be common in multi-

factorial disorders such as schizophrenia.factorial disorders such as schizophrenia.

The classic problem, however, is how bio-The classic problem, however, is how bio-

logical synergism can be inferred fromlogical synergism can be inferred from

statistical manipulations with research datastatistical manipulations with research data

(statistical interaction), in particular with(statistical interaction), in particular with

regard to the choice of additive or multipli-regard to the choice of additive or multipli-

cative models. It has been shown that thecative models. It has been shown that the

true degree of biological synergism can betrue degree of biological synergism can be

better estimated from – but is not the samebetter estimated from – but is not the same

as – the additive statistical interaction (Dar-as – the additive statistical interaction (Dar-

roch, 1997; Murray, 2003). This new meth-roch, 1997; Murray, 2003). This new meth-

od was recently applied to schizophrenia,od was recently applied to schizophrenia,

showing synergy between traumatic headshowing synergy between traumatic head

injury and familial liability (Malaspinainjury and familial liability (Malaspina etet

alal, 2001) between cannabis and psychosis, 2001) between cannabis and psychosis

liability (van Osliability (van Os et alet al, 2002) and between, 2002) and between

urbanicity and proxy genetic risk factorsurbanicity and proxy genetic risk factors

(van Os(van Os et alet al, 2003, 2004; Spauwen, 2003, 2004; Spauwen et alet al,,

2006). Conforming to these previous publi-2006). Conforming to these previous publi-

cations, we calculated the additivecations, we calculated the additive

interaction between social and cognitiveinteraction between social and cognitive

vulnerability on the one hand, and popu-vulnerability on the one hand, and popu-

lation density on the other, in models oflation density on the other, in models of

schizophrenia. The statistical method usedschizophrenia. The statistical method used

was similar to that used in other recentwas similar to that used in other recent

publications on this topic (van Ospublications on this topic (van Os et alet al,,

2003, 2004; Spauwen2003, 2004; Spauwen et alet al, 2006) in that, 2006) in that

effects were expressed on the additive scaleeffects were expressed on the additive scale

(i.e. as a risk difference rather than a risk(i.e. as a risk difference rather than a risk

ratio), using risk difference regression inratio), using risk difference regression in

Stata, version 9.1. The risk difference re-Stata, version 9.1. The risk difference re-

gression progression procedure in Stata fits generalisedcedure in Stata fits generalised

linear modelslinear models estimating risk differencesestimating risk differences

(Wacholder, 1986; Hardin & Cleves,(Wacholder, 1986; Hardin & Cleves,

1999). The statistical significance of the1999). The statistical significance of the

interactions was assessed by Wald testinteractions was assessed by Wald test

(Clayton & Hills, 1993). After calculation(Clayton & Hills, 1993). After calculation

of the interaction term, effect sizes of popu-of the interaction term, effect sizes of popu-

lation density, stratified by level of vulner-lation density, stratified by level of vulner-

ability, were calculated from the modelability, were calculated from the model

using the appropriate linear combinationsusing the appropriate linear combinations

with the Stata LINCOM command. Allwith the Stata LINCOM command. All

analyses wereanalyses were controlled for age and socio-controlled for age and socio-

economic status.economic status.

RESULTSRESULTS

Of the 371 603 non-psychotic male adoles-Of the 371 603 non-psychotic male adoles-

cents assessed by the Draft Board at agecents assessed by the Draft Board at age

16–17 years and followed for hospitaliza-16–17 years and followed for hospitaliza-

tion for schizophrenia over 1–17 years,tion for schizophrenia over 1–17 years,

1174 (0.3%) were later hospitalised for1174 (0.3%) were later hospitalised for
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schizophrenia. While controlling for ageschizophrenia. While controlling for age

and socio-economic status, increasingand socio-economic status, increasing

population density (adjusted hazard ratiopopulation density (adjusted hazard ratio

(HR) over five levels 1.07, 95% CI 1.03–(HR) over five levels 1.07, 95% CI 1.03–

1.11) and vulnerability (OR1.11) and vulnerability (OR¼3.34, 95%3.34, 95%

CI 2.90–3.84) were associated with in-CI 2.90–3.84) were associated with in-

creased risk of later schizophrenia, indepen-creased risk of later schizophrenia, indepen-

dently of each other (Table 1). The Pearsondently of each other (Table 1). The Pearson

correlation between population density andcorrelation between population density and

vulnerability to schizophrenia was veryvulnerability to schizophrenia was very

small (0.0098), indicating that the variablessmall (0.0098), indicating that the variables

making up themaking up the interactions were indepen-interactions were indepen-

dent of each other, so that the hypothesisdent of each other, so that the hypothesis

of moderation can beof moderation can be distinguished from ef-distinguished from ef-

fects occasioned by mediation. The Pearsonfects occasioned by mediation. The Pearson

correlation between social and cognitivecorrelation between social and cognitive

functioning was somewhat larger, at 0.15.functioning was somewhat larger, at 0.15.

The effect of increasing population den-The effect of increasing population den-

sity was larger for vulnerable comparedsity was larger for vulnerable compared

with non-vulnerable individuals (inter-with non-vulnerable individuals (inter-

actionaction ww22¼4.6,4.6, PP¼0.032). Stratified analyses0.032). Stratified analyses

revealed that the risk difference per unitrevealed that the risk difference per unit

change in population density was 0.011%change in population density was 0.011%

in the non-vulnerable group (95% CIin the non-vulnerable group (95% CI

0.0016–0.020,0.0016–0.020, PP¼0.021), whereas in the0.021), whereas in the

vulnerable group it was nearly ten timesvulnerable group it was nearly ten times

larger (risk difference per unit change inlarger (risk difference per unit change in

population density 0.10%, 95% CIpopulation density 0.10%, 95% CI

0.019–0.18,0.019–0.18, PP¼0.015), indicating that the0.015), indicating that the

effect of increasing population density oneffect of increasing population density on

increasing risk of schizophrenia is particu-increasing risk of schizophrenia is particu-

larly relevant for adolescents with bothlarly relevant for adolescents with both

poor social and poor cognitive functioningpoor social and poor cognitive functioning

(Table 2).(Table 2).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The main finding of this historical prospec-The main finding of this historical prospec-

tive analysis is that the effect of living intive analysis is that the effect of living in

areas of increasing population densityareas of increasing population density

increases the risk of later hospitalisationincreases the risk of later hospitalisation

for schizophrenia in men with vulnerabilityfor schizophrenia in men with vulnerability

for schizophrenia, expressed as poor socialfor schizophrenia, expressed as poor social

and cognitive abilities. As social and cog-and cognitive abilities. As social and cog-

nitive abilities are at least partially affectednitive abilities are at least partially affected

by genetic factors (Kendlerby genetic factors (Kendler et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

Plomin, 1999), these results might be in-Plomin, 1999), these results might be in-

terpreted to represent a gene–environmentterpreted to represent a gene–environment

interaction affecting risk of schizophrenia,interaction affecting risk of schizophrenia,

and might provide an insight into theand might provide an insight into the

mechanism of the well-replicated associa-mechanism of the well-replicated associa-

tion between urban dwelling and risk oftion between urban dwelling and risk of

schizophrenia (Krabbendam & van Os,schizophrenia (Krabbendam & van Os,

2005). Past research indicates that impair-2005). Past research indicates that impair-

ments in social functioning (Kendlerments in social functioning (Kendler et alet al,,

1982) and cognitive impairment (Szoke1982) and cognitive impairment (Szoke

et alet al, 2005) are associated with genetic, 2005) are associated with genetic

risk of schizophrenia. Living in a city isrisk of schizophrenia. Living in a city is

likely to be a proxy for an environmentallikely to be a proxy for an environmental

influence such as stress, use of illegalinfluence such as stress, use of illegal

drugs, poverty, crowding or other effectsdrugs, poverty, crowding or other effects

yet unknown. The gene–environmentalyet unknown. The gene–environmental

interaction might occur when people atinteraction might occur when people at

genetic risk of schizophrenia, expressed asgenetic risk of schizophrenia, expressed as

poor social and cognitive abilities, experi-poor social and cognitive abilities, experi-

ence stress when confronted with the needence stress when confronted with the need

for relatively intense and more ambiguousfor relatively intense and more ambiguous

social interactions and decision-makingsocial interactions and decision-making

(based on cognitive factors) typical in large(based on cognitive factors) typical in large

cities. This is supported by the finding of ancities. This is supported by the finding of an

association between stress and later schizo-association between stress and later schizo-

phrenia (Mazure, 1995). These data arephrenia (Mazure, 1995). These data are

also supported by studies that have demon-also supported by studies that have demon-

strated that people with a family history ofstrated that people with a family history of

psychotic disorder – who often have poorpsychotic disorder – who often have poor

social (Laurentsocial (Laurent et alet al, 2000) and cognitive, 2000) and cognitive

functioning (Cannonfunctioning (Cannon et alet al, 2000) – who live, 2000) – who live

in cities, are at particularly high risk of laterin cities, are at particularly high risk of later

schizophrenia (van Osschizophrenia (van Os et alet al, 2003, 2004)., 2003, 2004).

Investigators (e.g. Freeman, 1994) haveInvestigators (e.g. Freeman, 1994) have

suggested that the association betweensuggested that the association between

urbanicity and schizophrenia is due tourbanicity and schizophrenia is due to

increased numbers of immigrants in cities.increased numbers of immigrants in cities.

As we limited our analysis to native-bornAs we limited our analysis to native-born

Israelis and still found an increased risk ofIsraelis and still found an increased risk of

schizophrenia in areas of higher populationschizophrenia in areas of higher population

density, it seems that immigrants in citiesdensity, it seems that immigrants in cities

are not the cause of this association.are not the cause of this association.

As the initial analysis of the effect ofAs the initial analysis of the effect of

population density was controlled for socialpopulation density was controlled for social

and cognitive functioning, the resultsand cognitive functioning, the results

presented here indicate there is still an inde-presented here indicate there is still an inde-

pendent effect of increasing populationpendent effect of increasing population

density on risk of schizophrenia. Thisdensity on risk of schizophrenia. This

finding is unique, as, to the best of ourfinding is unique, as, to the best of our

knowledge, none of the previous studiesknowledge, none of the previous studies

on the effect of population density of riskon the effect of population density of risk
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Table1Table1 Population density, social functioning andPopulation density, social functioning and

cognitive functioning, and cumulative incidencecognitive functioning, and cumulative incidence

of schizophreniaof schizophrenia

VariableVariable nn Cases ofCases of

schizophreniaschizophrenia

nn (%)(%)

Population densityPopulation density

LowLow 7398473984 181 (0.2)181 (0.2)

Low^intermediateLow^intermediate 74 28274 282 216 (0.3)216 (0.3)

IntermediateIntermediate 74 43574 435 247 (0.3)247 (0.3)

Intermediate^highIntermediate^high 74 26374 263 258 (0.3)258 (0.3)

HighHigh 74 63974 639 272 (0.4)272 (0.4)

Social functioningSocial functioning

LowLow 6507965 079 457 (0.70)457 (0.70)

IntermediateIntermediate 208 545208 545 559 (0.27)559 (0.27)

HighHigh 7517875178 105 (0.14)105 (0.14)

Cognitive functioningCognitive functioning

LowLow 122395122395 650 (0.53)650 (0.53)

IntermediateIntermediate 118 644118 644 314 (0.26)314 (0.26)

HighHigh 130 560130560 210 (0.16)210 (0.16)

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of the effect of population density in people with low and high vulnerabilityComparison of the effect of population density in people with low and high vulnerability

for schizophreniafor schizophrenia

Population densityPopulation density nn SchizophreniaSchizophrenia

cumulativecumulative

prevalenceprevalence

% (% (nn))

Adjusted risk difference per unit increaseAdjusted risk difference per unit increase11

% (95% CI)% (95% CI)

Non-vulnerableNon-vulnerable 0.11 (0.000.11 (0.0017^0.020)17^0.020)

Low densityLow density 5939659396 0.22 (133)0.22 (133)

Low^intermediateLow^intermediate 6624966249 0.23 (152)0.23 (152)

IntermediateIntermediate 6616966169 0.27 (180)0.27 (180)

Intermediate^highIntermediate^high 64 74564 745 0.30 (192)0.30 (192)

High densityHigh density 6196461964 0.31 (191)0.31 (191)

VulnerableVulnerable 0.10 (0.00.10 (0.019^0.019^0.018)18)

Low densityLow density 4 9634 963 0.60 (30)0.60 (30)

Low^intermediateLow^intermediate 61086108 0.94 (58)0.94 (58)

IntermediateIntermediate 6 2546254 0.96 (61)0.96 (61)

Intermediate^highIntermediate^high 62076207 0.96 (60)0.96 (60)

High densityHigh density 5 6255 625 1.11 (64)1.11 (64)

Interaction:Interaction: ww22¼4.6, d.f.4.6, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.0320.03222

1. All analyses controlled for age and socio-economic status.1. All analyses controlled for age and socio-economic status.
2. Interaction testswhether the riskdifferenceper unit increase in thevulnerable group is significantlygreater than the2. Interaction testswhether the riskdifferenceper unit increase in thevulnerable group is significantlygreater than the
risk difference per unit increase in the non-vulnerable group.risk difference per unit increase in the non-vulnerable group.
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for schizophrenia controlled for social func-for schizophrenia controlled for social func-

tioning.tioning.

As the analyses controlled for socio-As the analyses controlled for socio-

economic status, this report also confirmseconomic status, this report also confirms

previous findings that socio-economic posi-previous findings that socio-economic posi-

tion prior to disease onset is not the causetion prior to disease onset is not the cause

of the association between schizophreniaof the association between schizophrenia

and urban dwelling (Harrisonand urban dwelling (Harrison et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

LimitationsLimitations

A previous report on the same topic re-A previous report on the same topic re-

ported absence of interaction betweenported absence of interaction between

urbanicity and family history (Mortensenurbanicity and family history (Mortensen

et alet al, 1999). That report, however, was, 1999). That report, however, was

based on calculation of the multiplicativebased on calculation of the multiplicative

interaction, and it is important to note thatinteraction, and it is important to note that

absence of interaction between two covari-absence of interaction between two covari-

ates on the multiplicative level, with theates on the multiplicative level, with the

exception of some special cases, will resultexception of some special cases, will result

in presence of interaction between thesein presence of interaction between these

covariates on the additive level, and vicecovariates on the additive level, and vice

versa. This distinction is important, as itversa. This distinction is important, as it

has recently been shown that the degree ofhas recently been shown that the degree of

biological synergism can be more readilybiological synergism can be more readily

deduced from the additive interactiondeduced from the additive interaction

(Darroch, 1997). Thus, had we calculated(Darroch, 1997). Thus, had we calculated

interaction under the multiplicative modelinteraction under the multiplicative model

using Cox regression, we would not haveusing Cox regression, we would not have

found significant interaction (found significant interaction (ww22¼0.8,0.8,

PP¼0.37), although also under the multipli-0.37), although also under the multipli-

cative model the risk per unit increase incative model the risk per unit increase in

urbanicity would have been more thanurbanicity would have been more than

80% greater in the vulnerable group80% greater in the vulnerable group

(HR(HR¼1.11, 95% CI 1.02–1.21,1.11, 95% CI 1.02–1.21, PP¼0.020)0.020)

compared with the non-vulnerable groupcompared with the non-vulnerable group

(HR(HR¼1.06, 95% CI 1.01–1.11,1.06, 95% CI 1.01–1.11, PP¼0.020),0.020),

adding to the validity of our findings.adding to the validity of our findings.

Since young women do not undergo theSince young women do not undergo the

systematic behavioural and psychiatric as-systematic behavioural and psychiatric as-

sessment by the draft board, our findingssessment by the draft board, our findings

apply directly only to men. Other research,apply directly only to men. Other research,

however, has shown that urbanicity increaseshowever, has shown that urbanicity increases

the risk of psychosis in both men and womenthe risk of psychosis in both men and women

(Peen & Dekker, 2003; Sundquist(Peen & Dekker, 2003; Sundquist et alet al,,

2004; Krabbendam & van Os, 2005). Also,2004; Krabbendam & van Os, 2005). Also,

using population density as such does notusing population density as such does not

allow one to differentiate completely be-allow one to differentiate completely be-

tween urban and rural areas, as there aretween urban and rural areas, as there are

neighbourhoods with relatively low popu-neighbourhoods with relatively low popu-

lation density in urban areas, and neigh-lation density in urban areas, and neigh-

bourhoods with relatively high populationbourhoods with relatively high population

density in rural areas. This, however, hasdensity in rural areas. This, however, has

advantages as well, since being an actualadvantages as well, since being an actual

measure of the number of people per unitmeasure of the number of people per unit

area, it permits the assessment of the influ-area, it permits the assessment of the influ-

ence of population density as such, withoutence of population density as such, without

making assumptions regarding the defini-making assumptions regarding the defini-

tions of ‘rural’ and ‘urban’.tions of ‘rural’ and ‘urban’.

Another limitation is that our resultsAnother limitation is that our results

were not adjusted for parental mental ill-were not adjusted for parental mental ill-

ness (data that were not available to us).ness (data that were not available to us).

However, when other authors adjusted forHowever, when other authors adjusted for

this potential confounder, the urbanisationthis potential confounder, the urbanisation

effect remained (Pedersen & Mortensen,effect remained (Pedersen & Mortensen,

20012001bb). Also, neither the military database). Also, neither the military database

nor the psychiatric hospitalisation registrynor the psychiatric hospitalisation registry

includes data regarding loss to follow-up,includes data regarding loss to follow-up,

i.e. death or emigration. However, as thei.e. death or emigration. However, as the

period of follow-up was 8.6 yearsperiod of follow-up was 8.6 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼4.1), until approximate age 25–264.1), until approximate age 25–26

years, death should not be a major causeyears, death should not be a major cause

of loss to follow-up, as the rates of deathof loss to follow-up, as the rates of death

in this age group are slightly less than 1/in this age group are slightly less than 1/

1000 per year (information from the Israeli1000 per year (information from the Israeli

Central Bureau of Statistics). We were notCentral Bureau of Statistics). We were not

able to find data on emigration from Israelable to find data on emigration from Israel

during the years relevant to this study.during the years relevant to this study.

Another potential limitation is that theAnother potential limitation is that the

case registry diagnoses are clinical rathercase registry diagnoses are clinical rather

than research diagnoses. However, thesethan research diagnoses. However, these

diagnoses were assigned by board-certifieddiagnoses were assigned by board-certified

psychiatrists who had the benefit of obser-psychiatrists who had the benefit of obser-

ving the patient throughout one or moreving the patient throughout one or more

hospitalisations, and had been trained andhospitalisations, and had been trained and

re-trained in the use of the diagnostic criter-re-trained in the use of the diagnostic criter-

ia of the ICD–9 and ICD–10. Moreover,ia of the ICD–9 and ICD–10. Moreover,

studies that have compared clinical diag-studies that have compared clinical diag-

noses of schizophrenia assigned in statenoses of schizophrenia assigned in state

hospitals (Pulverhospitals (Pulver et alet al, 1988) with research, 1988) with research

diagnoses have shown a high degree ofdiagnoses have shown a high degree of

concordance between them. In a study pub-concordance between them. In a study pub-

lished by our group we found that, com-lished by our group we found that, com-

pared with research diagnoses establishedpared with research diagnoses established

using a Schedule for Affective Disordersusing a Schedule for Affective Disorders

and Schizophrenia – Lifetime interview,and Schizophrenia – Lifetime interview,

the registry diagnoses of schizophreniathe registry diagnoses of schizophrenia

had a sensitivity of 0.89 (Weiserhad a sensitivity of 0.89 (Weiser et alet al,,

2005). Even if diagnostic misclassification2005). Even if diagnostic misclassification

had been an issue, this would have servedhad been an issue, this would have served

to increase random error, making it moreto increase random error, making it more

difficult to find an association betweendifficult to find an association between

population density and schizophrenia,population density and schizophrenia,

rather than producing a spurious one.rather than producing a spurious one.

StrengthsStrengths

To the best of our knowledge, this is theTo the best of our knowledge, this is the

first study to use a direct measure of socialfirst study to use a direct measure of social

functioning to assess its interaction with thefunctioning to assess its interaction with the

association between increasing populationassociation between increasing population

density and risk of schizophrenia, and isdensity and risk of schizophrenia, and is

similar to a previous study measuring thesimilar to a previous study measuring the

quantity of social interaction, which re-quantity of social interaction, which re-

ported similar results (Stefanisported similar results (Stefanis et alet al,,

2004). Also, while assessing the effect of2004). Also, while assessing the effect of

increasing population density on risk ofincreasing population density on risk of

later hospitalisation for schizophrenia, welater hospitalisation for schizophrenia, we

removed the data for adolescents diagnosedremoved the data for adolescents diagnosed

with a psychotic disorder in the draft boardwith a psychotic disorder in the draft board

assessment, and those hospitalised for psy-assessment, and those hospitalised for psy-

chotic disorder before or within a year afterchotic disorder before or within a year after

the assessment. This ensured that these datathe assessment. This ensured that these data

were not confounded by people with a (pro-were not confounded by people with a (pro-

dromal) psychotic disorder moving fromdromal) psychotic disorder moving from

rural to urban areas. We also used multiplerural to urban areas. We also used multiple

data-sets compiled independently of thedata-sets compiled independently of the

research hypotheses, and had a relativelyresearch hypotheses, and had a relatively

long follow-up period of a population-long follow-up period of a population-

based sample.based sample.
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